New Developments Map

1. 600 Van Ness Ave: Proposed affordable housing
2. 311 Grove Street: DM Development - condos
3. 220 Van Ness Ave: The Kelsey Civic Center/Mercy Housing - mixed income apartments serving the disabled community
4. 30 Van Ness/Hayes Point: Lendlease - office, retail, apartments
5. 1500–1540 Market St: BUILD Inc / 1 Oak - condos
6. 1546–1564 Market St: Trumark Urban - condos
7. 98 Franklin St: French American School/Related CA - education, apartments
8. 22 Franklin St: SST Investments - apartments
9. 1629 Market St: Strada Investment Group - mixed use/apartments
10. 10 South Van Ness: Crescent Heights - apartments
11. 159 Fell St: SAK Design & Build - condos & retail
12. 201 Van Ness Ave: Davies Symphony Hall - expansion and renovation